The Sunchaser
sunchaser pontoon boats | making waves, creating memories - lifetime +6 warranty sunchaser's
offering an unbeatable industry leading warranty that provides you with the peace of mind you deserve. our
company. find a dealer check out your local dealer and let them help you find your perfect sunchaser boat;
become a dealer think sunchaser is the perfect addition to your showroom floor? so do we. sunchaser days,
or …. too much information! - sunchaser days, or …. too much information! a personal reminiscence of josé
cabanillas i have been asked to record my memories of the griffith company and the manufacture of
sunchasers. working for griffith was my first real job out of college and a pretty good time. while my time with
the company was over 20 years ago, they are pretty vivid ... 10/5/06 8485000 8275000 universal and
sunchaser hardware ... - universal and sunchaser hardware 8485000 / 8275000 series. 2 specifications:
*note: standard duty is used with 8500 and 9000 awnings 21' and below. heavy duty is used with 8500 and
9000 awnings 22' and above. heavy duty hardware does not include a rainshed. 2012 pontoons - sunchaser
boats - sunchaser offers an industry-leading warranty with a limited lifetime warranty on tubes, deck and
transom along with a six-year warranty on everything else. see web for more details. standards & options
goood impirpogoood imdp goood iompmrvmeva the specificationsof any sunchaser boat are subject to change
without notice. printed in usa 11/11 11 ... breaking down the model number on a dometic rv awning! breaking down the model number on a dometic rv awning! 1. type of awning:
sunchaser—8500—9000—weatherpro 2. color of awning : gn-granite, ea-fawn, gp-blue steel 5-6-10
sunchaser 8500 9000 plus awning user guide - sunchaser ii patio awning featuring new sunchaser ii
8275000 series hardware and 8500 plus patio awning 9000 plus patio awning both featuring universal plus
8485000 series hardware usa service office dometic, llc 2320 industrial parkway elkhart, in 46516
574-294-2511 canada dometic, llc 46 zatonski, unit 3 brantford, on n3t 5l8 canada 519-720 ...
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